
.'''elAt) on examination clothieg/pix -rch today 	7/2,_/71 

ieike Simeon was waitine for me th the offices Niter,. the researcher' cards are 
ieeued. a had ehonee in advance, told hie that would b my first stop becaus. cart: needed 
nesewieo, ad, with good light end table there, that ie where I examined them. earion 
'ohnson is on vacaction until eonday. le: also shoved me x rox of carbon of letter written 
me yesterday Fuel not :nailer: because of typo in addreen, saying that SO..4:1411OW the knot in the 
tied had been untied, and it is all a iyetery! 

Sie one had type.. leeends on film envoloees. Girl' took teem and all are of excellent 
quality. bumped into Gri later, thauked him, and when w chatted briefly he told ee the 
unclear ones I haC been oat were ey the Yele  snot him, ehich I do :rot doubt. All envelopes 
.there are three) are uarked "Not to be oopied for anyone). Boeause there vac absolutely 
no identification on any print, I asked aireeene to pee .tlark13 on bens fir identification, so 
I weld eneck back. There nuebere have eo sienificanc e  are the haphazard order ie ehich 

he took them froze filo folder in an envelope. 
i'IaTITiL of RAM 	& Tie. The tie, havjeej 'liven untied, i elat. It is clear that 

the uidk didn't damage the lieine in tee :lightest. -t ie into the outer cloth 412lara The back 
of t , tic ie entirely erne-eked. -.chez, no bullet or anything else went through it. 
1 is fron, 2 is beek. it is 

The next eaveloee labelled CL 394-iJOeTI0e..i 	BeUK 	OUVe eh e di,Le'vej. 3 is back. 
nut id doesn't say which side is up or whether it is tje inside or the outside of the beck 
of the shirt.' asked that e be ieforeed which elide ere; which way, if possible by tracing 
or xerox of hole only. The hole surely seems to 	different in several ways, including by 
enlarement I think ueward eiece those I have were taken. l'his is 3. 4 is labelled cuffs, 
but seems to be short for cuffs. however, if it iv collar, the else is an arc whereas the 
shirt collar has seraight edges. eike '.:asked it tith war, but Girf later said he had taken 
the irmide  as i'd fueeel, collar. What is hard to determiue withe ut side-by-side coeaarison 
is whther what foleowe is corrects the characteristics ce the frayee edges seems identical 
with the DJ pig I have, yet this: is inzide. 	LZ the cueTs have each: eamage, it was 
hardly from that sane supermagical 3991 It is the in  elde, for the botton i± missing. 'lite 
run oene direction, toeard buttoe and buttiou-hible. 4here is heavy blood eareiee, ..hick 
may eet be true sleeves. The slits go to the seam in both eases, perhaee a bit further on 
hole side. 

5 is labelled j104 e 395 	 PhWT 	COLeeR, :111IRT Age TIE.. But the fleeeened 
tie obliterated any view of damage to exert. 1 issue: asIzef for the knotted tie in place and 
collar buttoned. Oollar is buttoned. T aaked that aince tie is mindomind untied, it can't 
show what, I want to see, so I ask for eictuxe that allows a each as can still be seen, but -toned 
collar only. 

Pictures taken earlier-and note not of sot, as I'd asked. Unlabelled exceet on envelopes. 
:.iueuers added by Jle_ans at ay request. 6 is; a7.93, back of coat Ath rulese„ flap of coelar 
apparently folder under to permit eeasurement to seam. ulers right anales. .erom top collar, 
4 5/8-5 1/8, or arrpox 3/8 long. To right sera, 1 3/4.42, or aperot -en wide. 7 U094, 
shirt, back aed front. Rule= rt angles., Toe collar down, 50.6, or 	rt seam toward ctr, 
0 4e-0 3/8 And  from vertical, triple-stripe pattera to right to rt, about 3/8". hole appears 
to be about ee. #8 fron, eith white cardboard 1 id ineide. Doese'e shoe through Slits. Not 
but zoned. In each case, 5/0..3/4 fro edge. All these measurements are actual, for they are 
wade with ruler in picture, thou eleeinetire reduction or eulareement in phetoaraphieg4  

I van, of course, curious, about ho, this coule hove hapeened. jinnon. eaid that bads 
and Johnson had also wondered, each, aprerently, not leacain.a BUT, he _loo Said that all this 
stuff is in a epecail safe to which only two people, 4heade and .'ohezon, kno the.coabiaation. 

And thee i_, the e icdmce secured! The obvious explanation if both Roads and 'ohnson are 
innocent, given security guards on builcine, i: that someone froe a federal agency, like 
the j? I, of aoces and undid the knot. "o purpose but til dstruction of exculpatory evidence 
W ee served. 


